A method was developed to evaluate and measure the sporicidal activity of pera-etic acid ýPAA• and $-propiolactone (BPL) at subLCIU tcink~cratures as low as -40 C. Et.willus subtilis var. niger spores were used as the test organism. Both PAA and BPL were sporicidal a: low temperatures, with PAA the rtore active. The temperature coellicients of the two chemicals are generally low over a range of 20 to -20 C, but increase significantly at temperatures below this. Results ýhowed an initial lag in the PAA death rates that was directly dependent on the temperature. BPL did not show this lag time.
The literature on chemical disinfection is investigators; PAA and BPL have been shown to voluminous, but information on disinfection at possess germicidal properties when employed in a very low temperatu;es is limited. Most of the data gaseous or liquid state (3-5, 9,11, 15, 16). On the reported on disinfection below ambient tempera-basis of preliminary tests on tl'eir sporicidal effect, tures have been on chlorine and chlorine deriva-PAA and BPL were chosen as candidate chemicals tives in the range of i to 4 C. Earl, studies on for this study. This paper is gote'rned with dechlorine and chloramine were made by Heathman veloping and evaluating a method to measure the et al. .4pparatus. The apparatus (manufactured by Miller effective over a short period of time but not after and Murphy, Inc., Chicago, 111.) used for this study the disinfectant began freezing al -12 C. Shura-contained a chamber in which the temperature could Bura (17) reported good sporicidal effect at -12 be controlled between 5 and -30 C. To obtain lower temperatares, the apparatus was modified by inserting C with active chlorine produced by elctrolyvzed a double-walled insulated rectangular steel box lined solutions of sodium chloride, with an evaporator coil connected to a %-hp condens. These reports indicate that there is a need for ing unit outside the refrigerator (Fig. I) . Th,. con. testing new chemicals and developing new denser allowed the temperature to be lowered and methods for testing #hose chemicals that show maintained as low as --45 C. The steel box, which was promise as low-temperature disinfectants. Recent 'illed with a mixture of ethylene glycol and water, had studies in this laboratory showed peracetic acid d perforated metal shelf to -;upport the test bottles. A (PAA) and, to a lesser extent, .-propiolactone canister of sterile pipettes was placed in the chamber (BPL) to be very active against Serratia rnarces-and allowed to equilibrate to the sarious temperatures to minimize temperature change during sampling. All -ens at 4 C.
samples were withdrawn with a bulb pipette as a Greenspan and MacKellar (9) and Hutchings safety precaution against chemical vapors. 5-mJ sample was withdrawn from the spore control, spore count in the various ethylene glycol solutions at placed in thiosultate, and plated in the same manner the tested temperatures and exposure times. For the as the test mixture. The pour-plate method was em-purpose of this paper, a 7-log reduction in the spora ployed, with Tryptose Agar (Difco). Plates were population was considered sterility. incubated at 37 C and counted at 48 hr.
In these experiments, 0.3, PAA was evaluated at RESULTS intervals of 10 C between 20 and -40 C; 3% PAA was evaluated in the same manner at temperatures beWith the addition of ethylene glycol to aqueous tween 0 and -40 C. BPL solutions of 4, 10, and 20%
solutions of PAA and BPL, it is evident that B. were prepared and evaluated at intervals of 10 C be-subtilis spores can be sterilized at subzero tempertween 20 and -20 C. In all, 50 samples of PAA and atures (Fig. 2-5 ). All death rates are straight-line 18 of BPL were tested.
functions, although there is an initial lag in the The sporicidal activity of these chemicals was meas-PAA curves that does not occur with BPL. PAA ured by determining the rate at which viable spore counts dropped in various concentrations of the exhibits excellent disinfectant properties over the chemical at different temperatures. The death rates temperature range of 0 to -30 C in fairly low are expressed in graphic form as log per cent survival concentration, but requires a considerably longer versus time. The controls showed no decrease in viable time at -40 C to sterilize. ionger time v -"-lizc than does PAA. Table 2 based (pi the ratio of the time required shosý;s that
PAA solutions -ire 20 for sterility times and 574 times, respectively, more active required for a similar culture at t plus 10 C ( Table  10 3). The Q o for 3'. PAA over the 0 to -20 C temperature range is about 2.7, but increases over the -20 to -40) C range. The 0.3%"C PAA 
000,4
In the curves for PAA, there i% a period of no sporicidal activity lit the beginning of contact.
I
The length of this lag rp.riod Is proportional to the 00 .-temperature; that is, the lower the temperature, the longer the lag. At the end of the lag period, \ there i-, an inkcrease in the death rate up to a point, ;21 ;o 4, so4 tfro *.
i7
and it then continues in an orderly manner until .ova$sterility.
No such lag period Is seen in the BPL FEE(.. 7 months at ambient temperatures, the inhibitory effect was still present in both preparations, including the one that did not contain ethylene glycol. The activity was not greater than that observed at the start of the test. PAA concentration had dropped from 3 to 0.08";,, but this lower t.
concentration still possessed sporicidal activity; thiosulfate was required to neutralize residual PAA. However, the inhibitory effect and the killing effect can be measured separately, and the sporicidal activity continues independently of the inhibitory activity. The high concentrations of BPL when n:±utra-lized did not exhibit inhibitory properties.
Both PAA and BPL are shown to be sporicidal at low temperatures, but PAA is by far the more active of the two. rhe temperature coefficients of S / the two chemicals are genera!ly low over a range -10 - (Fig. 6 ) for 3 and 0 .31'. PAA, two
Of considerable interest is the initial lag shown straight and almost parallel lines aie obtained, in the PAA death rates. The lag time is directly At -20 C, the 0.3r, PAA curve deviates and dependent on the temperature; the lower the bends toward the curve of the higher concentra-temperature, the longer the lag time. tion, which appears as a second lag phase.
In studying the problem of the lag phase of log DISCUSSION per cent survival with time, a point is selected that approximately suparates this phase. Then log In studying low-temperature disinfection, cer-survival, beyond this point, has a close linear relatain conditions must be met. First, the test solu-tionship with time. tion must be kept fluid at subzero temperatures A line was fitted to cases beyond the selected ,.. by adding an antifreeze that is compatible with point and L...tended backward to zero-time; deviathe chemical and nontoxic to the bacterial agent tions from the line of these cases were then measSecond, there must be adequate temperature con-ured. Since these deviations ranged in magnitude trol at the subzero temperai.,es tested, with rapid from 2.5 to 5 times the standard error, statistically transfer of samples to a neutralizer to halt the they do not belong on the line. This gives sufficient chemical activity h.-miediately and to allow accur-proof that *here is a different slope in the early ate measurement o'f the death r-!ic, part of the trend. Both of these conditions have bten satisWhether such a relationship is characterisol. of factorily met in t is stud), with the pessible ex-oxidizing ajents in general is not known; howception cf the ini.;bitory effect of PAA. PAA ever, Prizis !t al. (i) and Levine ,J2' reported showed a [trtial inhibitory effc.t with all con-lag periods in their death rate studies with chlocentrations usedi; ti s was expressed in the lower rine. lTheir ý.iudies were not carried out at a sultiplating diktiions, for example, I :I0, and 1:100. cient number of temperatures to determine The J. aree of i•' :'ition increased with an in ••ethcr there wa., a direct relationship between crea,c i.-PAA c ),,!ceniration, and this effect could lag time and temperature. Studics with this chcmibe denionst.-*:,-11) serially diluting and pour-cal. however, are currentl) under was in this plating the neutr:!izd PAA spore mixture. laborator), :ind it will be determined whethcr Attempts to c-arif) all the factors producing thetc is a relationship between time lag and tern inhibition were unsucocsful. there was esidcnce perature. of an interaction betwiren PAA and eth)lcne glycol, resulting in the formation of aldth)des;
A( K iix. I,%I%i s however, this could not account for the obsered Wie exp(cm our apprmiation to F. M Wadih. fr. inhibition When PAA was allowed to decompose statismial inirpirvt.tion of it"-data.
--.. . 
